Individual Garbage Cart Quick Start Guide
Congratulations! Here’s the Brand New 90-Gallon Individual Garbage Cart that is yours
and yours only! Gone were the days that you had to share a 300-gallon bin with others.
This cart is yours and is tagged to your address.
Does this affect my day of service?
Negative! At this time, your day of service WILL NOT change. Need a reminder of
what day your garbage is collected? Please search by address on Solid Waste
Routes page at BillingsMTPublicWorks.gov -> Services -> Garbage Collection
Where do I put the cart?
On your Day of Service
Make sure your cart is in the alley by
7:00 am, on the side where the old 300gallon bin was originally located, and 4 ft
away from fence and all obstacles.

Other Days
Keep your cart stored on your
property, or along your
designated side of the alley.

Can I keep my cart closer to my home?
Why, yes! Feel free to move your cart closer to your home, but please put it in
the alley on trash day by 7:00 am.
What about my “extras”?
Please place any “extras” in the alley, on the designated side where the cart is
emptied, on the appropriate Monday of each month for collection.
How can I help save collection time?
Trim limbs and hedges. Do not place your 90-gallon cart under wires or in front of
gates. Place them 4 ft away from fences and all obstacles. See photos included.

4 ft

What about yard waste?
Yard waste carts will continue to be collected on the curb. Please do not store or
place yard waste carts in the alley.
What do I do with the old bin?
Now that you have your shiny 90-gallon cart, please stop using the 300-gallon
bin. The 300-gallon bins will be removed soon.
On behalf of Billings Public Works, we thank you for being a good neighbor! If you have
any questions, please contact Solid Waste at 406-657-8285. We are here to help.
Until then, have a great day!
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